, were isolated from seawater of the Saemangeum Embankment in Jeollabuk-do, Korea. The cells of the two strains were Gramreaction-negative and non-motile, and formed multicellular filaments. The colonies of the two strains were pink-pigmented and able to grow at 15-37 6C (optimum 25 6C) on R2A and NA medium. Strains GCR0103
The family Cytophagaceae in the phylum Bacteroidetes comprises 26 genera at the time of writing (http://www.bacterio. net/). Members of the family Cytophagaceae frequently have rod-or ring-shaped cells (Anandham et al., 2011; Kulichevskaya et al., 2009) or form multicellular filaments in broth medium (Filippini et al., 2011; Finster et al., 2009; Weon et al., 2008) . Their colonies are usually pigmented with yellow, orange, pink or red owing to carotenoids, flexirubin-type pigments, or both (Nakagawa, 2011) .
During a survey of indigenous bacterial populations in Korea, two bacterial strains, GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T , were isolated from a seawater sample of the Saemangeum Tide Embankment. The strains appeared as pink-coloured colonies after 4 days of incubation at 25 u C on 1/3 diluted R2A or R2A plates (Difco) and were selected for polyphasic characterization. The two novel strains were routinely grown on R2A agar at 25 u C for 3 days and preserved at 270 u C as a suspension in R2A broth supplemented with glycerol (20 %, v/v).
The 16S rRNA genes were amplified by PCR using universal bacterial primers 27F and 1492R (Marchesi et al., 1998) . The closest phylogenetic neighbours were identified by using the EzTaxon-e database (Kim et al., 2012) . Phylogenetic analysis was accomplished by using MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011) , after carrying out a multiple alignment of the sequences using CLUSTAL X (Thompson et al., 1997) . The phylogenetic trees were inferred by using three different methods, the neighbour-joining (NJ; Saitou & Nei, 1987) , maximumlikelihood (ML; Felsenstein, 1981) and maximum-parsimony (MP; Fitch, 1971) methods. Evolutionary distance matrices for the neighbour-joining algorithm were calculated with the Kimura two-parameter model (Kimura, IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Tue, 11 Dec 2018 22:09:24 1980). The topology of NJ, ML and MP trees was evaluated by bootstrap analysis on the basis of 1000 replications (Felsenstein, 1985) .
Cells of strains GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T were used for morphological observations after cultivation on R2A agar for 3 days at 25 u C. Cell morphology was examined by phasecontrast light microscopy (LEICA DM500) and transmission electron microscopy (Bio-TEM, Hitachi H-7650) with cells grown for 1-3 days. The Gram reaction was performed using a Gram Stain kit (Difco) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The gliding-motility test was performed using the wet mount method and stab culture in semi-solid R2A medium (Tittsler & Sandholzer, 1936) . Oxidase activity was determined using 1 % N,N,N9,N9-tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine (Oxidase Reagent; bioMérieux) and catalase activity was examined by production of bubbles after the addition of 3 % (v/v) hydrogen peroxide. The presence of flexirubin-type pigments was investigated using a 20 % (w/ v) KOH solution (Bowman, 2000) . Extracts of cells for carotenoid analysis were prepared with acetone/methanol (7 : 2, v/v) and the absorption spectrum (300-700 nm) was recorded using a UV-visible spectrophotometer (SpectraMax Plus 384; Molecular Devices).
Growth on various media, such as marine agar 2216 (MB cell), nutrient agar (Difco), tryptic soy agar (MB cell), MacConkey agar (Difco), MRS agar (Difco) and CzapekDox medium (Difco) was also evaluated. Growth at different temperatures (4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 37 and 40 u C), pH (4.0-11.0 in 0.5 pH-unit increments) and NaCl concentrations (0-1 % at 0.1 % intervals and 1-5 % at 1 % intervals, w/v) was investigated on R2A for up to 5 days. Adjusted pH with hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide was readjusted after autoclaving. Hydrolysis of starch (1 %, w/v), a-cellulose (1 %, w/v), CM-cellulose (1 %, w/v), casein (5 %, w/v), pectin (1 %, w/v), L-tyrosine (1 %, w/v) and DNA using DNase Test Agar with methyl green (Difco) was examined after 5 days of incubation. Production of hydrogen sulfide was detected using SIM medium (MB cell). Physiological and biochemical features of strains GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T were determined using API 20NE, API ZYM (bioMérieux) and GN2 MicroPlate (Biolog) systems according to the manufacturers' instructions. Susceptibility of strains GCR0103
T and GYR3121
T to antibiotics was investigated on R2A agar plates by using discs (Liofilchem) containing the following antibiotics: ampicillin (10 mg), chloramphenicol (30 mg), doxycycline (30 mg), erythromycin (15 mg), kanamycin (30 mg), neomycin (30 mg), rifampicin (30 mg), streptomycin (10 mg), tetracycline (30 mg), polymyxin B (100 IU), novobiocin (5 mg) and vancomycin (30 mg).
The DNA G+C content was determined by HPLC using hydrolysed chromosomal DNA (Tamaoka et al., 1983) . For fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) analysis, cells of GCR0103 T , GYR3121 T and reference strains were grown on R2A plates at 25 u C until they reached the midexponential phase and then harvested. Cellular fatty acids of the strains were extracted and analysed by gas chromatography (7890A; Agilent) according to the standard protocol of the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI) version 6.1 and the RTSBA6 version of the database (Microbial ID). Quinones and polar lipids were extracted according to a modified method of Collins (1985) and Minnikin et al. (1984) by using one or two-dimensional TLC (silica gel 60 F 254 plates, art. 5735 and 5554; Merck). Respiratory quinones were analysed by HPLC. The total lipids, glycolipids, phosphatidylcholine, amino group-and phosphorus-containing lipids were identified by spraying the plates with ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid (Merck), a-naphthol (Wako) in sulfuric acid, Dragendorff reagent (Merck), ninhydrin spray solution (Merck) and molybdenum blue reagent (Sigma), respectively. Polyamines were extracted from strain GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T as described by Scherer & Kneifel (1983) and Yang et al. (1993) . The extracted samples were loaded with a spermidine standard (Sigma) on TLC plates (silica gel 20620 cm; Merck) and ethylacetate/ cyclohexane (2 : 3) was used as the running solvent.
Analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity showed that the two novel strains were only distantly related to other members of the family Cytophagaceae. Strain GCR0103 T was most closely related to Huanghella arctica R9-9 T , with sequence similarity of 88.2 %, followed by Rudanella lutea KACC 12603 T , with similarity of 87.5 %. The similarity between strain GYR3121
T and the most closely related strains was 88.5 % with Larkinella arboricola DSM 21851 T and 88.5 % with Larkinella bovis KACC 14040
T . The similarity between the two novel isolates was 95.5 %, indicating they belonged to different genomic species (Stackebrandt & Goebel, 1994) . Moreover, phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences suggested that the new isolates, GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T , did not belong to any existing genera but formed a distinct phyletic lineage in the family Cytophagaceae (Fig. 1 ).
The cells of strains GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T were Gramstain-negative, non-motile and rod-shaped (Fig. 2) . When grown in R2A broth, cells of both strains formed long filaments by attaching themselves end to end (Fig. 2) . Colonies of both strains grown on R2A plates for 3 days at 25 u C were circular, 1-2 mm in diameter, raised, smooth, shiny and pink-pigmented. The two strains grew on R2A and NA media but not on MA, TSA or MRS media. Growth of strain GCR0103
T occurred in R2A broth with the addition of NaCl up to 0.4 % whilst strain GYR3121
T could grow in medium containing NaCl up to 1 %. The temperature range for growth was 15-37 u C with optimal growth at 25 u C for both strains. Oxidase and catalase activities were positive and production of hydrogen sulfide and flexirubin-type pigments were negative in both strains. Acetone extracts showed the typical spectrum of a carotenoid pigment in both strains. Other physiological characteristics and differences from recognized species are presented in Table 1 .
The predominant fatty acids of strains GCR0103
T were iso-C 15 : 0 , anteiso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c, C 16 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH. In addition, strain GCR0103 T had substantial levels of summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c) as described in Table 2 . The G+C contents of strain GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T were 56.0 and 54.5 mol%, respectively. The polyamine pattern of the two strains was characterized by the major compound spermidine, confirmed by comparison against spermidine chemical standard (Sigma). The quinone system consisted of menaquinone MK-7.
The major polar lipids of strains GCR0103
T and GYR3121 T were phosphatidylethanolamine, unidentified glycolipids and unidentified polar lipids. However, the two novel strains displayed distinct profiles of unknown phospholipid and unknown lipids, as compared with those of the reference strains (Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online).
Taking these results together, strains GCR0103 T and GYR3121
T are considered to represent a novel genus in family Cytophagaceae, for which we propose the names Nibrella saemangeumensis gen. nov., sp. nov. and Nibrella viscosa sp. nov., respectively.
Description of Nibrella gen. nov.
Cells are Gram-stain-negative and non-motile, and form multicellular filaments associated with two or more rodshaped cells. No flexirubin-type pigments are produced. Predominant cellular fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , anteiso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c, C 16 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH, with large amounts of summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c) in some species. Major polyamine and quinone systems are spermidine and MK-7. Major polar lipids are phosphatidylethanolamine and unkown lipids and aminolipids. According to phylogenetic analysis, the genus belongs to the family Cytophagaceae within the phylum Bacteroidetes. The type species is Nibrella saemangeumensis. Description of Nibrella saemangeumensis sp. nov.
Nibrella saemangeumensis (sae.mang.eum.en9sis. N.L. fem. adj. saemangeumensis of or belonging to the Saemangeum Tide Embankment in Jeollabuk-do, South Korea, from where the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-negative, non-motile and rod-shaped (0.9-1.4 mm wide and 2.3-12.3 mm long), and form multicellular filaments. Colonies are circular, 1-2 mm in diameter, raised, smooth, shiny and pink-coloured on R2A agar at 3 days. Cells grow optimally in the absence of NaCl but are able to tolerate up to 0.4 % NaCl. Growth occurs on R2A and NA media amongst the range of media types tested. Cells grow at a temperature of 15-37 u C and pH 6.5-10.0 with optimal growth at 25 u C and pH 7.5. Catalase and oxidase activities are positive. Hydrogen sulfide is not produced as a result of culture in SIM medium. The KOH test results indicated that flexirubin-type pigments are absent. Carotenoid pigments are present with the maximum peak of the spectrum at 482 nm with shoulders at 452 and 507 nm by the acetone extraction method. Aesculin is hydrolysed but starch, casein, a-cellulose, CM-cellulose, pectin, L-tyrosine and gelatin are not decomposed. The result of DNase assays using DNase test agar is negative. In Biolog GN2 tests, glycogen, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine, L-arabinose, gentiobiose, lactulose, melibiose, methyl D-glucoside, trehalose, pyruvic acid methyl ester, cis-aconitic acid, D-gluconic acid, a-ketoglutaric acid, DL-lactic Nibrella gen. nov., in the family Cytophagaceae succinic acid monomethyl ester, acetic acid, citric acid, formic acid, D-galactonic acid lactone, D-galacturonic acid, Dglucosaminic acid, D-glucuronic acid, a-hydroxybutyric acids, b-hydroxybutyric acids, c-hydroxybutyric acids, r-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, itaconic acid, a-ketobutyric acid, aketovaleric acid, malonic acid, propionic acid, quinic acid, sebacic acid, bromosuccinic acid, succinamic acid, glucur-
-serine, L-threonine, DL-carnitine, c-amino butyric acid, urocanic acid, inosine, uridine, thymidine, phenylethylamine, putrescine, 2-aminoethanol, 2,3-butanediol, glycerol, DL-a-glycerol phosphate, a-D-glucose 1-phosphate and Dglucose 6-phosphate are negative. According to the API ZYM gallery, produces alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase (weakly), trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase and a-mannosidase but not lipase (C14), bglucuronidase or a-fucosidase. Sensitive to ampicillin (10 mg), chloramphenicol (100 mg), vancomycin (30 mg), tetracycline (30 mg), doxycycline (30 mg), erythromycin (15 mg), rifampicin (30 mg) and novobiocin (5 mg) and resistant to kanamycin (30 mg), neomycin (30 mg), polymyxin B (100 IU) and streptomycin (10 mg). Major fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , anteiso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c, C 16 : 0 , iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c). The major respiratory quinone is menaquinone-7 (MK-7) and the major polyamine is spermidine.
The type strain, GCR0103 T (5KACC 16453 T 5JCM 17927 T ), was isolated from seawater in JEOLlabuk-do, South Korea. The G+C content of the type strain is 56.0 mol%. The polar lipid profile of strain GCR0103
T consists of phosphatidylethanolamine, five unidentified lipids, five unknown aminolipids and an unidentified phospholipid.
Description of Nibrella viscosa sp. nov.
Nibrella viscosa (vis.co9sa. L. fem. adj. viscosa viscous, sticky).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, non-motile and rod-shaped (0.8-1.1 mm wide and 3.2-15.0 mm long), and form multicellular filaments. Colonies are circular, 1-2 mm in diameter, raised, smooth, shiny and pink-coloured on R2A agar at 3 days. Cells grow optimally in the absence of NaCl but are able to tolerate up to 1.0 % NaCl. Growth occurs on R2A and NA media amongst the range of media types tested. Cells grow at a temperature of 15-37 u C and pH 5.5-9.5 with optimal growth at 25 u C and pH 7.5. Catalase and oxidase activities are positive. Hydrogen b-Galactosidase 
L-threonine, DL-carnitine, c-aminobutyric acid, urocanic acid, inosine, uridine, thymidine, phenylethylamine, putrescine, 2-aminoethanol, 2,3-butanediol glycerol, DLa-glycerol phosphate, a-D-glucose 1-phosphate and Dglucose 6-phosphate are negative. According to the API ZYM gallery, produces alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase and a-mannosidase but not lipase (C14), b-glucuronidase or afucosidase. Sensitive to ampicillin (10 mg), chloramphenicol (30 mg), tetracycline (30 mg), doxycycline (30 mg), erythromycin (15 mg), rifampicin (30 mg) and novobiocin (5 mg) and resistant to kanamycin (30 mg), neomycin (30 mg), polymyxin B (100 IU), vancomycin (30 mg) and streptomycin (10 mg). Major fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , anteiso-C 15 : 0 , C 16 : 1 v5c, C 16 : 0 and iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH. The major respiratory quinone is menaquinone-7 (MK-7) and the major polyamine is spermidine.
The type strain, GYR3121 T (5KACC 16447
, was isolated from seawater in JEOLlabuk-do, South Korea. The G+C content of the type strain is 54.5 mol%. The polar lipid profile of strain GYR3121
T consisted of a phosphatidylethanolamine, four unidentified lipids, five unknown aminolipids and an unidentified phospholipid. *Summed features represent groups of two or three fatty acids that could not be separated using the MIDI system. Summed feature 3 comprised C 16 : 1 v7c and/or C 16 : 1 v6c, summed feature 4 comprised iso-C 17 : 1 I and/or anteiso-C 17 : 1 B, summed feature 8 comprised C 18 : 1 v7c and/or C 18 : 1 v6c and summed feature 9 comprised 10-methyl C 16 : 0 and/or iso-C 17 : 1 v9c.
